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EDITORIAL ^;: '•'.« f- '; "' ;' ,';•'" . .. ;*';'. "' "'.V--•:•. :'"
This year, for the first time.^ we are producing the NUTS annual entirely from
our own resources. It. is essential tha.^. we. promote. and sell the book to max
imum effectiveness, arid we thus ask* for; the &elp of all members.in achieving
this aim. '•'"• -•...-• •,'"." ';;;'... :r.'..'..' • "'. .'.,• •".•;•.',.,-r;.'."*.' \;.. . •'. \- ...'
We are confident that the book will be. published before the end of April and
ask for your help in the following ways: •_'_'*

1* Please sell as many-bcJoks as y0U can;,. . V
2* Goritact local clubs in your area, to interest tljem,
3; Try to interest'local Press arid; radio., ,,«] ;".;
The first point is perhaps the vital one. Particularly at early season meet
ings it is easily possible to sell 10 or 20.copies byi taking them round the
crowd or getting a mention on the PA system. It is vital that members, part
icularly thps> in the'provinces, make every effort to sell at their, local ;
meetingsy for the spectators and athletes are the obvious, market for the
book. ' '['•" _•..•••

Please send your orders for UK ATHLETICS ANNUAL ,197? to Andrew Huxtable, who
will arrange for your copies to be; ;§,ent to you (direct from the printers if
you order more than 10).: By getting ifi early, all members ought to be able
to sell 20 books eacl^ If you firid yoi; have over-ordered,.contact Andrew by
telephone so thjat he "can re.-arrange distribution.

We believe that local Press .and radio^would be interested in the book* Try
to interest them by picking out members-cif' clubs £n their areas or by fasci
nating "titbits"from the book - oldest, youngest, mostest, etc.

The book-will be on sale at £1: and will include Records^ UK All Time Top 10,
197H- list's -at all; age-groujos arid the Ind,ex. Thus .iforv the/first time all
these features will appear in one book. The front cover will show Brendan •
Poster setting-WR 3000m - so we bug&t tq sell a few copiea in Gateshead!
NUTS members-will be entitled-;ib ar 5% ;c.6mmissiori on any sales they make and
should send proceeds from sales as sodri: as possible to Brian Nott.

PLEASE COMPLETE1 THE ORDER FORM ENCLOSED AND RETURN/AS S00JTAS POSSIBLE 11!

WHO'S WHO IN the; NyTS ••.,.".;•'"..'..,•••.
David Aliari Sendv"h+ 1\ July isto, Weston-super-Mare (Somerset, how Avon);
1.71m/62.0kg; teacher.; married, no children* other interests? reading,
tra5eit drinking beer, photography; best marks: 10MvCroad):T 52:15, 20M - ,
l:51s55r ^r -, 2:2S:18; greatest marks witnesseds 12s52A Ron Clarke (1965),
50.97 Marilyn Neufville (1970), 8sl5.2 Anders Garderiid (197»f). . .

1975-ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING"..!..-
Please note; that the AGM this .year will be held on the;everiing of Saturday,
12 July, that-is, after the first day of the Europeari Cup semi-final (men).
We are hoping to hold it.at Crystal Palace National Sports Centre; full
details will be circulated later. \ • •* — f .' , .
MISCELLANY .....

§In NUTS Notes (Vol 8n6 if), Igave alist of athletes, appearing in
"Current Biography" for the perJLbd 19^1-69- Here is an updatirig of that
JLXSuS • .• , .

1971 Ron Clarke .1973 Michael Killanin 197lf Bob Seagren




































